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I.

BACKGROUND

The Province of British Columbia is experiencing higher than normal populations of spruce beetle
(Dendroctonus rufipennis) which have the potential to impact timber and non-timber resources. The spruce
beetle outbreak combined with the mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae) outbreak has caused
great risk to the sustainability of cultural, environmental and economic values on the landbase.
The spruce beetle (Dendroctonus rufipennis) is dark brown to black in colour with reddish wing covers. It is
about four to seven millimetres (one-half a centimetre) in size with a hard-cylindrical body. Typically, spruce
beetles have a two-year lifecycle and target large diameter downed spruce trees.
Spruce beetles bore 12.5 cm long galleries in the inner bark of spruce trees and lay about 100 eggs per gallery.
The larvae feed in the phloem of the tree, which then cuts off the food pathway to the rest of the tree.
Because of this, the trees end up dying. Mature adults emerge in late May to early July and attack fresh host
material.
Spruce Beetle treatment options usually include:





II.

Sanitation harvesting – maximizes extraction of currently infested spruce stands to reduce existing
population and reduce spread;
Salvage harvesting – primarily used to recover damaged timber before it loses its economic value;
Trap trees – large diameter spruce trees are felled to attract the spruce beetle. Trap trees have been
known to absorb up to 10 times the number of beetles of a standing tree (up to 400 metres away); and
Prevention – including hauling restrictions and milling.

NORTHEAST REGION SPRUCE BEETLE UPDATE (September 2020)

In September 2020, Anne Marie Fonda, RFT, BC Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and
Rural Development (FLNROD), provided a PowerPoint presentation in relation to the Northeast Region Spruce
Beetle Update. BC noted that the current outbreak started in 2014; however, spruce beetle has been in
endemic levels (small population numbers) throughout the province of BC since 1999.
According to Marianne Johnson, BC FLNROD (email September 14, 2020), BC staff ran a GIS system query and
determined that 60,204.58 hectares of spruce beetle damage occurred between 1999 and 2013 in Northeast
BC (Dawson Creek, Fort St. John and Fort Nelson Timber Supply Areas). In reviewing data from the BC Data
Warehouse, it was not until 2011 that BC actually recorded data for Northeast BC, separate from the
Omineeca and Skeena regions. Prior to 2011, BC recorded data as the Northern Interior Forest Region, which
grouped in the Northeast, Omineeca and Skeena regions of BC.
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Table 1. 2011 to 2020 Hectares of Spruce Beetle Damage in Northeast BC (2021 BC Data Warehouse)
YEAR
Hectares Impacted by the Spruce Beetle
2011
8,802
2012
6,118
2013
71
2014
57,891
2015
14,335
2016
9,882
2017
64,029
2018
40,111
2019
118,367
2020
115,373
TOTAL
434,979

In reviewing the data in Table 1, it is evident that 2019 was the worst year on record for spruce beetle damage
in Northeast, BC. Moreover, 2019 accounted for about 37% of the total hectares of spruce beetle damage
between 2011-2019. According to BC, the 2019 North East Spruce Beetle Aerial Overview Survey mapped
84,564 hectares in the Dawson Creek Timber Supply Area (TSA), 23,769 hectares in the Fort St. John TSA and
10, 037 hectares in the Fort Nelson TSA. Furthermore, the Fort St. John TSA mapped area increased from
4,796 hectares in 2018 to 28,250 hectares in 2020. Of the 28,250 hectares mapped in the Fort St. John TSA in
2020, 10,111 hectares showed trace amounts of attack, 17,925 hectares showed light amounts of attack, 47
hectares showed moderate amounts of attack and 167 hectares showed severe amounts of attack by the
spruce beetle.

III.

BC CHIEF FORESTER’S EXPECTATIONS

On June 30, 2020, Diane Nicholls, ADM, BC Chief Forester, issued a document titled, “CHIEF FORESTER
EXPECTATIONS For Prioritization in Response to Spruce Beetle Outbreaks”. In this document, the Chief
Forester mentions a priority matrix to be used by forest companies in relation to spruce beetle outbreaks. She
mentioned that the priority in spruce beetle outbreaks is the removal of dead and dying timber and that the
most severely impacted stands will be the highest priority for planning and harvesting. She also mentioned
that strategies for spruce beetle mitigation should include salvage harvest and/or pest reduction harvest
strategies and recommended the following Matrix for harvest priority:
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Table 2. Matrix for RELATIVE HARVEST PRIORITY in spruce beetle impacted stands

Salvage focus (as indicated in red and by an ’S‘) and pest reduction focus (as indicated in green and with a ’P’).

Ms. Nicholls also mentioned that management responses to mitigate spruce beetle impacts will consider the
following objectives:







Avoid harvesting live un-infested timber;
Protect secondary stand structure (immature and advanced regeneration);
Use tactical and surgical silviculture systems (i.e. small patch cuts or selective harvest);
Apply beetle control tactics;
Apply guidance used in other regions such as the Omineeca; and
Avoid or minimize potential impacts to Indigenous rights, title and interests and culturally
significant features and resources.
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IV.

BC’s 5th Annual Spruce Beetle Conference

BC’s 5th Annual Spruce Beetle Conference took place on February 10, 2021. Overall, the message from various
researchers and foresters was the need to maintain the balance on the landscape by not forgetting other
forest values when looking through a beetle lens, and in some cases, other forest values may be more
important to protect than harvesting for spruce beetle.
Spruce beetles don’t kill every spruce tree in an area or stand, leaving live trees in blocks that contribute to the
forests and protect other values such as those related to culture, vegetation, water, and carbon storage.
Studies have shown that there were no significant changes to the hydrology and watershed after a beetle
infestation, though it was noted that harvesting the dead trees may have a larger impact. There was a large
emphasis during the conference on protecting forest diversity and maintaining different cover types/advanced
regeneration on the landscape. The secondary growth structure that exists should be a consideration on
beetle blocks before salvage logging. As well, dead trees are important for creating habitat structure for many
different species. Old growth areas are vital and should be protected a lot more than they currently are, even
if there is spruce beetle in the area. The biggest takeaway message from BC’s 5th Annual Spruce Beetle
Conference was the need to include other values on the landscape, not solely those related to spruce beetle.

V.

FEBRUARY 16, 2021 MEETING WITH BLUEBERRY RIVER FIRST NATIONS’
LEADERSHIP

A Zoom meeting was held between Blueberry River First Nations Leadership and Blueberry River First Nations
technicians on February 16, 2021 to discuss the spruce beetle and forest harvesting in Northeast, BC.
Background of the spruce beetle was provided, followed by the Northeast Region Spruce Beetle Update
(September 2020) and finally the BC Chief Forester’s Expectations (June 2020) Report. Discussion then ensued
and the Blueberry River First Nations Leadership made statements, including, but not limited to the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Our Critical Area is very important to our Nation;
Western Science has destroyed our culture and way of life;
Our culture and way of life needs to take precedent over western science and economics;
Forest harvesting has decimated our traplines and has severally impacted our Treaty right to trap;
There used to be great areas to trap pine marten; however, many of these areas have been decimated
by forest harvesting and one would be lucky to even find a track today;
6. Vast open areas have left nothing but a few wildlife trees that are topped, which may or may not be
good for birds;
7. Previously harvested cutblocks are so thick with willow species that other species cannot survive.
These areas are so far from their natural state now that it will take several decades to get back a
natural forest;
8. Very few areas have any old growth left that wildlife, including furbearers, need to survive;
9. Caribou used to migrate through the Pink Mountain and Nig Creek area in November to Chinchaga;
however, now the caribou area is gone;
10. In discussions with trappers, the squirrel and pine marten populations are severally depleted;
11. In our Critical Area, there is no room for negotiation;
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12. The forest can only take so much, and the level of activity is getting worse and worse each year;
13. All tree species have value whether alive or dead, standing or downed;
14. We need to protect diversity and let natural processes like wildfire take over;
15. As told to you at the family meetings, our consensus is to let the spruce beetle run its course.

V. CONCLUSION
Based on the statements made from Blueberry River First Nations’ Leadership, it is abundantly clear that
Blueberry River First Nations has been heavily impacted by industrial activity and believe firmly that forest
harvesting over the last several decades has severely diminished our culture and way of life. As mentioned in
the summary of BC’s 5th Annual Beetle Conference, there seems to be a common understanding amongst
Blueberry River First Nations’ Leadership, researcher’s and forester’s observations that when looking through
the beetle lens, other forest values such as culture, water, vegetation and carbon storage must be considered.
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